2019 - 20 4-H Achievement Banquet, 4-H Day, Promotion Committee

4-H Member Representatives

Anna Kuhn – Big Creek Astros
Scarlett Herrman – Big Creek Astros
Megan Howe – Shooting Sports
Karli / Ella Neher – Victoria Vikings
Dustin Rajewski – Gemini Jrs.
Faith Schmeidler – Buckeye Jr. Farmers
Levi Schumacher – Victoria Vikings
Brandee Staab – Shooting Sports
Lizzie Vajnar – Good Hope
Marisa Wasinger – Good Hope

Adult Representatives

Diane & Pat Kuhn – Big Creek Astros
Jesica Neher – Victoria Vikings
Susan Rajewski – Gemini Jrs.
Kim Schmeidler – Buckeye Jr. Farmers
Danielle Schumacher – Victoria Vikings
Diana Staab – Shooting Sports
Ella Vajnar – Good Hope
Amy Wasinger – Good Hope
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